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LAMINOIRS. ETC. v. SOUTHWIRE CO. 1063 

Cite as 4s.4 f.Supp. 1063 (19tw) (, " .. : . 
" jllacLive duly training-" cnLaihi actual par
ticipation in that "duty" which has been 
schedu led in advance. Henry Nowinski wa~ 
a.ssigncd to "inactive duly. " Section 
765(3)(A) defines a person on "inactive duty 
training. " I n denying any sign ificance to 
Lht! word "trai ning," in the te rm '·;n:lcti .... c 
duty training," plaintiff's proposed inter
pretation is untenable. 

Plaintiff points out that subsection (4) of 
§ 765 expliciLly excludes "duty performed 
as a temporary member of the Coast Guard 
Reserve," from the categories of "active 
duty for t raining" and "i nactive duty train
ing," and argues that if duty perfor med as 
a temporary member of the Naval Reserve 

• were also meant to be excluded. the statute 
would so specify. It is, however. of no 
consequence here that certain Coast Guard 
ReseljVe duty is ineligible for insu rance cov
eragc. It is not t hat Hen ry Nowinski was a 
tempora ry member of the Naval Reserve 
that defeats plaintiff's claim, it is the fact 
t ha t he was not perfor ming "duty," as that 
ter m is understood in the s tatute, that com
pels the conclusion t hat he was not covered 
by the insurance polic)'. Indeed. the fu r
ther specification in that subsection that 
the term inactive duty t raining does not 
include (i) work or study per formed in con
nection with correspondence courses, or (ii) 
attendance at an educational institution in 
an "inactive status," only reinforces the in
terpretation of "inactive duty training" as 
requiring participation in some under taking 

•
beyond that associated with " inactive 
duty." 

Defendant 's motion for summary judg
ment will t hus be g ranted. PTaintiff's mo
tio n fo r summary judgment will be denied. 

o t ~~[y",:;;u .:;;':;;""S:;;YS:;;H"." 
T 

In the Matter of the Arbitration Between 
LAMINOIRS - TREFILERIES - CA
BLERIES de LENS. S. A., Petitioner. 

v. 

SOUTHWIRE COMPANY a nd Southwire 
In ternat ional Corpora tion. 

Responde nts. 

SOUTHWIRE COMPANY and Southw ire 
International Corp .• Plaintiffs. 

v. 

LAM INOIRS-TREFILERIES-CABLER
IES de LENS. S. A .• Defendant. 

Civ. A. Nos. C79-43N, C79-44N. 

United Slates District Court. 
N. D. Georgia. 

New nan Division. 

Jan. 18. 1980. 

Supplemental Opinion Feu. 18, 1980. 

French manufacturer se ller made mo
tion for confirmation of arbitral awards 
ente red by international a rbitration t r ibu
nal with respect to purchase agreement en
lered into with Georgia corporation buyer . 
Georgia corpora tion buyer opposed motion. 
The District Court. Tidwell. J .. held that: 
(1) award was not subject to vacation eve n 
though not made within six months from 
date of signing of terms of reference for 
a rbit ration as required by rules of In te rna
tional Chamber of Commerce; (2) eviden
tiary decisions madc by ar bitration t r ibunal 
were not clearly an abuse of discretion; (:3) 
adoption of French legal ra lc of interest on 
amounts due, without in t roduction of any 
evidence on French law was not erroneous; 
(4) Georgia public policy did not bar 
adoption o f French legal rale of in te rest o n 
amounlS duc, although award of additional 
five percent interest if payment was de
layed was in nature of penalty and would 
not be enforced; and (5) the re was no error 
with decisio n of t ri bunal to award posta
ward interest. In a supplemental opinion, 
the District Court. held that: (I) principal 
amount due from Georgia corporation to 
French manufacturer and interest would be 

~B II (l q8,) 

()S4 1\.0. 32., 
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1064 484 FEDERAL SUPPLEMENT 

converted into dollars at exchange ra Le ex
isting on business day prccL'tiing entry of 
judgment as published in \Vall Stn'Ct Jour
nal; (2) no further amount wa;; owed by 
Georgia corporalion on "flaking claim ," and 
(3) post-judgment interest would accrue at 
rate of eight percent per annum. 

Order accordingly. 

l. Ar bitrat ion <=46 
In orde r to preserve one's rights, it is 

essential to protest against continuance of 
arbitration proceedings after stipulated 
time has elapsed. 

•

Arbitration -82.5 
Where partial arbitral award. which 

dealt with major subS'Wlntivc issues under 
submittal, was rendered three weeks afte r 
initial six month limit had elapsed, award 
made by international arbitration tribunal 
with respect to purchase agreement be
tween Georgia buyer and French seller was 
not subject to vacation on ground that it 
was not made within six months from date 
of sign ing of terms vf reference for arbitra
tion as required by rules of International 
Chamber of Commerce. 

3. Ar bitra t io n -61 
Evidentiary decisions made by interna

tional arbitration tribunal with respect to 
purchase agreement between Georgia buyer 
and French seller were not clearly an abuse 
of discretion. 9 U.S.C.A. § 100c). 

.4IIIIf..: Arbi trat ion ~56 

.. In making award with respect to pur
chase agreement between Georgia buyer 
and French seller, international arbitration 
tr ibunal did not erroneously adopt French 
legal rate of interest on amounts due, with
out introduction of any evidence on French 
law or notice being given to Georgia buyer 
that French law would be invoked. 9 U.S. 
C.A. § 100c, d). 

5. Arbitration _82.5 
Enforcemen t of foreign arbitral awards 

may be denied on basis that enforcement 
would be contrary to public policy of coun
try where enforcement is sought only where 
enforcement would violate foreign coun-

try's most basic notions of mOr'dl ity and 
justice. Convent ion un the Recobrnition and 
Enforcement of ForciK" Arbitral Awards, 
art. V, subd. 2(b). 9 U.S.C.A. § 201 note. 

6. Arbit ration ~56, 82.5 

With respect to arbitration award in
volving purchase agreement between 
French seller and Georgia buyer. Georgia 
public policy did not bar adoption of Frcnch 
legal ralC of interest on amounts due, which 
was between nine a.nd one-half and ten and 
one-half percent, where arbitrat ion provi
sion of purchase ahrreement called for con
tract to be interpreted according to the 
laws of G(."Orgia to the extent they were in 
accordance with the law of France; how
ever, award of additional five percent in te r
es t if payment was delayed by more than 
two months was in the nature of a penalty 
and was not en forced. Convention on the 
Rt..'Cognition and Enforcement of Foreign 
Arbitral Awards, art. V, subd. 2(b), 9 U.S. 
C.A. § 201 note; Code Ga., §§ 57-WI, 57-
102, 57- 118, 57- 119. 

7. Damages _74 

Inte rest ~ 12 

An award of "interest" is made so that 
a person wrongfully deprived of the usc of 
his money should be made \I.·hole fo r his 
loss; on the other hand. a "penal ty" is a 
su m of money which law exacts hy way of 
punishment for tloing something that is pro
hibited nr omitting to do something that is 
required to be done. 

See publication Words and Phrases 
for other judicial constructions and 
definitIOns. 

8. Courts =9 

Foreign law will not be enforced if it is 
penal only and relatcs to punish ment of 
public wrongs as contradisti nguished from 
redressing of private injuries. 

9. Damages -80(1) 

Agreements to pay fixed sums as dam
ages plainly without reasonable relation to 
probable damage which may follow will noi 
be enforced. 
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10 interest =39(1) 
Absent morc specirically expressed li m~ 

italian on award of post.a.ward interest, 
the re was no error with respect to decision 
of internat ional arbitration tribunal in 
awarding postaward interest. in proceeding 
involvi ng purchase agreement between 
Georgia buyer and French seller. 

In Supplemental Opinion 

11. Payment =12(5) 
When a debt is payable in foreign cur· 

rency in forejgn country, proper date of 
conversion is judgment date, and not dale 
on which obligation arose. 

12. Arbitration -SO 
• With respect. to a rbitral award made to 

French manufacturer agai nst Georgia cor
poration, Georgia corporation owed noth ing 
on "flaking claim." 

Van C. Wilks. William V. Hearnburg, C. 
David Mecklin . Jr .• Carrollton, Ga .• Gamb
rell. Russell & Forbe •. Atlanta, Ga .• for 
Southwire Co. and Southwire Intern. Corp. 

ORDER 

TIDWELL, District Judge. 

The above-sty led matter is before the 
Court pursuant to Laminoirs-Trefileries-Ca
bleries de Lens' ("LTCL") motion for con
firmation of arbitral awards, and Southwirc 
Company's a nd Southwire International 
Corporation 's ("Southwire") opposition 
the reto. 

Background 

Southwire, a Georgia corporation which 
manufactures cable produCL'i, and LTCL, a 
French societe anonyme which manufac-

13. Federal Courts c=>415 lUres steel wire and rope, entered into a 
interest =39(1) purchase agreement in 1974. whereby LTCL 
Interest on a federal judgment is calcu- agreel..l to manufacture and sell, and South

lulcd from date of enlry at rAte allowed by wire agreed to buy, galvanized steel wire 
state law. 28 U.S.C.A. § 1961. during the period from September 1, 1974, 

14 i t 3S(1 2) 
through December 31, 1980. The price to 

. n erest -= , be 'd b So h . be d . d . [ pal y ut wire was to etermme 
~nerally, Interest on a Georgia judg- and adjusted according to a formula based 

ment IS to be calculated at 7% .per an.nu~, on the world market price of steel wire 
unless conl:~ct or n~tc upon which action IS ("world market price adjustment clause"). 
based specifies a different rate; however. S'd h t' ed b' . al pure nse agreemen contam an ar 1-
such different contract rat.c must be within . . 
G . I I I" Cod G §§ 57 0 tratlon clause, and al.o contained a govern-

eorgla ega Imlt. e a. - 1 1 . I I . h h 
57-108 ' Ing 3W C 3use. slating t at t e agreeme nt 

. would be governed by the laws of Georgia 
15. Interest e:;.38(1), 60 insofar as these laws are in accordance with 

• \Vith res~ct to confirmation of arb i- French laws. 

t ral award against Georgia corporation in Disputes arose as to the inter pretation of 
favor of French manufactur.cr, posljudg- the world market price adjustment clause, 
ment interest accrued at rate of 8% per alleged corrosion of the goods supplied by 
annum; I>ostjudgmcnt interest on portion LTCL ("corrosion claim"), and alleged f1ak
of judgment amount which represented pre- jng of the zinc coating on the wire ("naking 
judgment interest was not awarded. 28 claim'), 
U.S.C.A. § 1961; Code Ga. §§ 57-101, 110-
304. 

Gary W. Hatch, Hansell, Post, Brandon & 
Dorsey, Atlanta. Ga., Alexander & Green. 
New York City, for Laminoirs-Trcfileries
Cablerics de Lens, S. A. 

Pursuant to the arbitration clause in the 
contrncl , LTCL demanded ar bitra tion be-
(ore an international t r ibunal in accordance 
with the rules of the International Chamber 
of Commerce ("ICC"). The Terms of Ref
erence for such arbitration were signed by 
the parties and arbitrators on July 17. 1979. 
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1066 484 FEDERAL SU PPLEMENT 

On february 8, 1979, the arbitrators 
made a partial arbitral award, which ac
cepted L TCL's interpretation of the world 
market price adjustment. clause; ordered 
Southwi re to pay LTCL the aggregate 
amount of underpayments caused by South
wire's interpretation of the clause (plus in
terest at the French legal rale); found in 
favor of Southwirc on the corrosion claim 
(so that the amou nt of damage would be 
withheld from funds due LTCL); reserved 
judgment on the flaking claim and the costs 
of arbilra1.ion. 

The parties thereafter setlied the flaking 
clai m, and on April 12, 1979, the tribunal 

lle red a further arbitral award, confirm
ia setliement of the flaking claim and 
~tlng costs. 

Southwire filed a slate court action in 
Georgia. seeking vacation of the awards, 
which was removed to this court by LTCL. 
LTCL also filed a separa1.e sui t seck ing 
conf irmation of the awards. These actions ) 
have been consolidated. 

Southwire has three basic objections to 
confirmation of the arbitral awards. These 
arc: 

(l) that t he award was not made with
in six months rrom the date of the sign
ing of the Terms of Refere nce for arbi
t ration (as required by the rules of the 
ICC); 

(2) that the arbitrators refused to en
tertain certain evidence deemed by 
Southwirc to be material to its presenta

.... ion of the case ; 
• (3) that the arbi trators erroneously 

adopted the French legal ra le of interest 
on the amounts due, without-thc intro
duction of any evidence on the French 
law or nolicc bei ng givcn t.o Southwire 
that French law would be invoked; t hat 
the French rale applied violates the en
fo rcing forum's public policy and is usuri
ous; that the interest award is incons is t
ent with the Terms of Reference insofar 
as it awards post-award interest. 

Timeliness 

With respect to the fact that the award 
was not made within six months after the 

Terms of Refere nce were signed. the Rulcs 
of the ICC Cou rt of Arbitration provide 
that the cou rt may, "if need be on its own 
initiative extend this time limit if it decides 
that it is necessary to do so." Art. 18, par. 
2, ICC Rules. It appears from the record 
that when the date for the session of the 
court was moved from January 8, 1979 (be
fore the six-month time period had elapS<.~I) 
to January 19, 1979 (after the six-month 
limit) , the court on its own motion extended 
the time in which a final award was to be 
rendered to April 3D, 1979, and again on its 
own motion on April 11, 1979, fu rther ex
lended this date to July 21, 1979. 

[1,2] The above-cited rule for extension 
does not call for advance notice to the par
ties, should the cou rt grant such an exten
sion on its ow n motion. Further, there is 
nothing to indicate that Southwi rc lodged 
any protest once the initial s ix-month peri
od had elapsed. In order to preserve one's 
rights, it is essential to protest against con
tinuance o f the arbitration proceedings af
ter t he stipu lated time has elapsed. Lodge 
No. 725, International Assoc. of Machinists 
v. Mooney Aircraft, Inc., 410 F.2d 681, 683 
(5 th Cir. 1969). A partia l arbitral award, 
which dealt with the major substantive is
sues under ~ubmitta l , was rendered three 
weeks after the initial six-month limit had 
elapsed. Southwire has not. shown that any 
prejudice or actual harm was caused by the 
delay. See Hotel. Motel, Restaurant and 
Hi-Rise Employees and Bartenders Union, 
Local 355 v. Fontainebleau Hotd Corp., 423 
F.Supp. 83 (S.D.Fla. 1976). For thes rca
sons, the Court declines to vacate the 
awards on the ground of unt.imeliness. 

Exclusion of Evidence 

Southwire contends that it was prevented 
from offering ccrt .. '\in pertinent evidence at 
the arbitral hearing. In particular, it is 
argued that Southw irc's attorney was pre
vented from fully cross-cxaminin~ LTCL's 
international projects manager with regard 
to a renegotiation clause in the contract. 
and that. allowance of such questioning 
would have Ocen pertine nt in showing an 
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intent on the part of LTCL to anticipatorily workers of America, 263 F.Supp. 488 (C.D. 
repudiate the contract. CaI.1967). Therefore, vacat ion of the 

The record reveals that the chairman of awards on this ground is denied. . 
the arbitral tribunal expressed his willing. 
nes~ La allow Southwirc to introduce facts 
relating to the renegotiation clause as hav
ing potential beari ng on the inlent of the 
parlics at the time of the signing of the 
contract (T. 90), The arl>it rat.or::;. however. 

(

were concerned that Southwirc's question
ing was aimed at elicit.ing admissions Crom 
the witness as to future CQUr.:;c of conduct 
which would have no bearing on the malter 
before the tribu nal (T. 85). Therefore, the 
chai rman limited the quest ioning to "maL
ters of fact albeit recent malLers of fact. 
~'hich might conceivably have some bearing .n what was the intent of the parties sever

al yea,.,. ago" (T. 85) (see also TT. 90, 99). 
Southwire was allowed to introduce docu
mentary evidence on the parties' alleged 
intent as to future course of action, and 
allowed to make "argumentative intcrpre~ 

tation" of such evidence in its summation to 
the t ribunal (T. 104). 

In its argument on iml>ropcr exclusion of 
evidence, Southwire relics upon 9 U.S.C. 
§ 100c), which provides in pertinent part 
that a district court may vacat.c the award 
"where the arbitrators were guilty of mis~ 
conduct , in refusing to hear evi~ 

-dence pertinent and material to the contro
) versy." It has iJcen held, however, that I aruitrators a re charged with the duty of 1 determining what evidence is relevant and 
__ what is irrelevant, and that barring a clear 
Ahowing of abuse of discretion, the court 
~ill not vacate an award based on improper 

evidence or the lack of proper evidence, 
Petroleum Transport IAu. v. Yacimientos 
Petroliferos Fiscales, 419 F.Supp. 1233, 1235 
(S.D.N.Y.1976); see also Orion Shipping & 
Trading Co. v. Eastern States Petroleum 
Corp. of Panama, 312 F.2d 299, 300 (2d Cir. 
1963), cert. den., 373 U.S. 949, 83 S.Ct. 1679, 
10 L.Ed.2d 705. 

(3j The Court concludes that the ev iden
tiary decisions made by the tribunal were 
not clearly an abuse of disc retion; nor did 
they deny South wire a fai r hearing. Cf. 
Harvey Aluminum, Inc. v. UnitecJ Steel-

Interest ,/ 
The arbi tral award of interest is attacked 

on several grounds. The arbitrators con
cl uded. in response to LTCL's argument, 
that the French legal rate of interest (o n 
judgments) should apply. The French stat
ute relied upon by the lribunal was not 
specifically pleaded nor formally introduced 
inlo evidence, however. In thei r award, the ') 
tribunal merely states what the French law 
is and applies it. LTCL argues that the 
arbitrators took judicial notice of the 
French statute; Soulhwire argues that ab
sent notice to it lhat French law would be 
relied upon, judicial notice was inappropri
:ne. 

The Court disagrees with Southwirc's as
sertions, First of all, the co ntract's govern
ing law clause contained a provision that 
the contract would be governed by Georgia 
law to the extent that it was in accordance 
with French law. The fact that this clause 
was cited by the Ter ms of Reference for 
arbitralion should have, in and of itself, put 
South wire on notice that French law had a 
potential bearing on the outcome of the 
case, th us precluding any issue of l'u nfair 
surprise". See Rule 44 .1, Fed.R.Civ.P., 
Noles of Advisory Committee. While 
Southwi re now contends that the tribunal 
misconstrued the gover ning law clause as 
applicable to interest rate determination, 
Southwi re argued before lhe arbitralors 
that interest "should be assessed in accord~ 
ance with Georgia law", and in support of 
such contention itsel f refe rred the arbitra
tors to its pleading!:!, "concerning the appli 
cation of Georgia law to the entire interpre
tation of the contract" (T. 540) (emphasis 
supplied). 

It was provided in the Terms of Refer· 
ence for arbitration that the "arbitrators 
shall proceed and decide on the record." 
However, it has been held that arbitrators 
may draw on thei r own personal knowledge 
in making an award. See Bernhardt \', 
Polygraphic Co., 350 U.S. 198, 203 n.4, 76 
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1068 484 FEDERAL SUPPLEMENT 

S.Cl. 273. 100 L.Eti. 199 (1955). cilinK Amef- ing- thei r award. the arhit rators dCLcrmincJ 

ic;m A.lmond Pr()(/urts ('0. v. Con:;o/ir/aLcci that under the Fn.: nch law, the applicable 
Pectin S:llcs. 144 F.2d 44H (2£1 Cir. 1944). In annual rate for thl' lime per iods in question 
American .4/monu Produc t.!> ro.. supr:L. ~hould be lO '/:l,l, and 9'12% (depending u~n 
Judg-c Learned Hand addrc~scd the issue of the dale or maturIty of t he underpaid in4 
whether it was "misbehavior" under 9 . voice) , "inc rcasin~ to fifteen and a half 
U.S.C. § lO(c) (grounds [or vacating- award) ! pe rcent and fourteen and a half percent 
"Lo make an award in moncy without any respectively after two months from the 
evidence of market price." Judge Hant! / date of nOlificalion of the award 
concluded lhal: I _ . • • • • • .. 

(Ilt was not 'misbehavior' to settle a con 
troversy meant to be finally disposed of. 
by the only means open to the arbi tra
tors. as the case stood. Arbitration may 
or may not be a desirable substitute for 
t rials in cou r ts; as to that the parties 
must decide in each instance. But when 

. hey have adopted it, they must be con
tent with its informalities; they may not 
hedge it about with those procedural limi
tations which it is precisely its purpose lo 
avoid. 

Id , at 451. 

[4 J Here, LTCL argued at the hearing 
that "the applicable legal interest rate is 
that in efrect in France" (T, 538), and was 
quizzed by the tribunal as to the awlic;lblc 
French rate du ring the relevant period (T. 
538), al which point the discussion contin
ued off the record (T, 539), The arbitra
to rs, in making the award. chose to rely on 
what they perceived to be, accorrlin~ to 
thei r own knowledge and investigation, the 
most ap(1ropriate French statute. rather 
than on the export discount ra tes intro
dcced into evidence by LTCL (T, :\34- 5), 
.. such, the arbit rators relied on the only 
~eans availahle to them-thei r ow n as

certainment of the appropriate French legal 
rate of interest for the per iod in- question
in order to settle the controven;y and final
ly dispose of it. American Almond Prod
ucts Co. v. ConsoJidauxi Pecan Sa/cs, supra. 
144 F,2d at 451. The Court t herefore con
cludes that the manner in which the 
amount of interest payable was determined 
by the arbitrators is not grounds for vaca
tion under 9 U,S,C, §§ 100c) or (d), 

It is also contended that the award of 
11 interest should not be enforced as heing 
V usurious and against public policy, In mak-

[5] Article V, par, 2(b) of the United 
Nations Convention on the Recognition and 
Enforcement of l"'orcign Arbitral Award~, 9 
U,S,C,A, § 20 1 C( SC(,., provides that en
forcement of an awarrl may he refused if 
duch enforcement would be contra ry to the 
public policy of the country where enforce.

ment is sought. However, enforcement o{-I 
koreign arhitral awards may be denied on 
this basis only where enforcement would 
violate the forum country'~ most b:.L'·; ic no
tions of morality and justice. Parsons & 
Whittemore Overseas Co. ~ '. Societe Gene
Cil/e ne L'Industri. Du Papier (R.4 KTA ), 
508 F,2d 969, 974 (2d Ci r. 1974 ). See also 
Gulf States Telephone Co, v, Local 1692, 
International Brotherhood or Ele<.'trical 
Workers, 416 F,2d 198, 201 (5th Cir, 1969), 

[6] While the exaction of u.u ry 
(" , [taking] a greater .um for the 
use of money than the lawful interest." 
C;j,C<Hle Ann, § 57- 102) has bee n character
ized by the G<..'Orgia Supreme Cou rt as ';odi
ous, illegal. and immoral," First Federa.l 

;.H· ing~ & Lo:m A.·.soc. or Atlant..a. v. Nor-
11'00(/ Realty Co" 212 Ca, 524, 527, 93 S,E,2d 
763 (1956), the arbitrators concl uded that 
the GCQrgia legal rate (7% pcr annum 
where the ra te is not named in the contract, 
see Ga,Code Ann, § 57-101 (1979» was not 
applicable under the governing law clau~e. 
In Georgia, rates or interest of 91h% anti 
lOlh% a re not prohibited per sc -the legal 
rate may be as high as 10112% per a nnum 
where the parties agree to such in writing, 
GII,Code Ann, § 57- 101 (1979); the rate of 
interest on a principal su m exceeding $3,000 
loancrl to a profit corporation may be .set 
without limit by the par ties in writing, Ga. 
Code Ann, § 57- 118 (1979); interest rates 
on loans of $100,000 or more are limited 
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only hy the .:lgr 'cmcnt of the parties in without rcasonahlc relation Lo a ny probable 
wr iting, Gtl.COfie Ann. § 57- 119. The exist- damage which may follow will not be cn-
cncc of these statutes su fri cicnLly convinces furcf..'ti. Kothl..' v, R. C. TlIylor Trust, 280 
the Cou rt that the exaction of interest rates U.S. 224. 226. 50 S.Ct. 142, 74 L.Ed. 382 
o f !)If:lJ,.. and 101j~7r, per annum a rc not such 
as would violate this country's or this 

(1930): sec "lSI) Jones 1'. Clark, 147 Ga.App. 
6.';7 , 659, 249 S.E.2d 619 (l978). 

(

The Cou rt concludes that the imposition 
of an additional 5% interest by the arbitra

I lo r.; in accordance with the F rench statute 

state's most basic notions of morality and 
justice, S,-1(.· Parsons & WhiUcmorC! Over
scas Co. v. (RAKTA), supr" , 508 F'.2d at 
974. We cannot ha\'e trade and commerce 

)

' is pe nal ra t her 1 han compensatory, and 
in world markets and inter national waters bears no reasonable relation to any damage 
excl usively on ou r terms, governed by ou r resu lting from delay in rccovery of Lhe 
laws, and resolved in ou r cou rL'i. Scherk \'. su ms awarded . Therefore, that portion of 
Alher!o Cul" cr Co. , 417 U.S. 506. 519, 94 the award which purports to assess the 
S.Ct. 2449, 41 L.Ed.2d 270 (l973). rates of interest at 14 '1,% and IS'/,% will not 

In applying the French law, however, the he enfo rced or rccogni7.ed by this Cou rt. 9 
arbitrators held that the interest rates as- U.S.C.A. § 201, Art. V, par. 2(h) , Convention 

. !'Iessed should rise 5% per annum after two on the Recognit ion and Enforcement of 
months from the date of the awarn. to raLes Foreign Arbitral Awa rds. The rates of 
of 14V:z% and 15W1n per annum. respectively. 9h,{ } and 101,/;; . as imposed hy the arhi
(The French statute re lict..! upon provides: traLo r:-;. will ronLinuc LO accrue until Lhe 
"In the case of a judgment, the rate of legal da tt.: of Judgment. 

interest shall be increased by 5 points upon 110 1 F'inally, Southwire has a rgued that 
the expiration of a period of two months the Terms of Reference for arbitration COI1-

from the day on which the court dl'Cision templatl'<i only imposition of pre-award in
has become enforceable, eve n if only provi~ tcrcst. hased on the following language con
sionally." French Law No. 75-619, J uly ll , taine" therein : 

1975.) Should such aggregate difference in the 
[7- 9] An award o r interest is made so pu rchase price bear interest. and if so, 

that a person wrong-fully depri ved of the from what date or dates should it be 
usc of his money should be made whole for calculated, at what rate and whaL is the 
his loss. Miller l ' . Roi>crtson. 266 U.S. 243. ajfJ:r('l!ate am()unt of inrcrcst Lhus detcr-
257- 8, 45 S.Ct. 73, .69 L.Ed. 265 (19Z,1): mined? (emphasis supplied) 
Samincorp v. S. S. Rivadc/uml, 277 F'.Supp. This language does not on iLs face limi t the 
943, 944 (D.De1.l967). A penalty, on the . inl.crest award to pre·award interest. Ab
other hand. is a sum of money which the sent a more speci fically expressed limita tion 

•
aw exacts by way of punishment ror doing on the award of I>ost~a ..... a rd inLcrest. the 

something that is prohibited or omiui ng to Cou rt sees no error with the decision of the 
do something that is requ ired to be done. f tribunal; t he proceedings herein have 
In re Deliver & R. C. IV. R. Co. , 27 F' .Supp. caused LTCL the loss of use of its money 
983 (D.Colo. 1939). The law docs not lightly award, for which post-award interest shou ld 
impose pe nalt.ies, Unhed Stales v'furphJ:-: compensate. S(:e gcncr~tiJy Perkins v. St.1n-
326 F' .2d 191 (2nd Cir. 1963). A foreign law da rd Oil C-o. of California. 487 F'.2d 672, 676 

(

will not be enrorced ir it is penal only and (9th Ci r, 1973): Louisiana & Arkansas Rai/
relates to the punishing of public wrongs a" "'''Y CO. 1'. Export Drum Co. , 359 F' .2d 311, 
contradistinguished from the redressing of 315 (5 th Cir. 1966) (post-judgment interest) . 
private inju ries. Southern Railway Co. v. Inasmuch as the part.ies have expressed 
Decker,5 Ga.App. 21, 25, 62 S.E. 67 (1908) : no objection to deferring certain unresolved 
see also Sherman & Sons Co. v. Bitting, 26 quest ions with respect to the Court's entry 
Ga.App. 299(2), 105 S.E. 848 {1921}. Agree- of judgment (the actual amounts due, the 
ments to pay fixed sums as damages plainly exchange rates applicable, etc.), the Court 

-------
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at this time makes only the following rul
ings with respect to t.he outstanding m~ 
lions: 

LTCL's motion for confirmation of the 
arbitral awards (Civil Action No. C79-
43N) i. hereby granted and ,u,tained to 
the extent outlined above. 

Southwire's count.cr-motion to vacate 
and set aside the arbitral awards (Civil 
Action No. C79-43N) and motion to va
calc and set aside the arbitral awards 
(Civil Action No. C79-l4N) are hereby 
overru led and denied. 

The partie, arc ordered to submit to the 
Court a form of judgment agreed upon by 
them, or in the alternative, Corms of judg
ment and supporting memoranda from each 
of them, within fifteen (15) days from the 
date of this order. 

SUPPLEMENTAL OPINION 

By Order of January 18, 1980, the Court 
granted confirmation of certain arbitral 
awards in favor of Laminoirs-Trefileries
Cauleries De Lens, S.A. ("LTCL") (Civil Ac
tion No. C79--43N) to the extent outli ned in 
said Order, and overruled and denied the 
counter-motion of South wire Company and 
Southwire International Corporation 
("Southwire") to ,'acate and set aside the 
arbitral awards (Civil Action C79-43N) and 
t.heir motion to "oacale and set aside the 
arbitral awards (Civil Action No. C79--44N) . 

The parties have stipulalcd all amounts 
of French francs due under the Order, but 
the following issues remain in dispute: 

(1) What rate of exchange should be ap
plied to convert the French francs due into 
United States dollars? 

(2) Whether there is due and owing by 
Southwire to LTCL any amount pursuant 
to a set.tlement agreement as to the "flak
ing claim," which agreement was adopted 
by the arbitration tribunal? 

(3) What is the rate of post-judgment 
interest? 

The Court, will deal with each of the 
issues individually. 

Exchange Rate 

LTCL argues that the applicable ex
change raLe is that prevailing on the dale of 
entry of this Court's judgment since pay
ments by Southwire to LTCL were due and 
payable in France in French francs. St.-'e 
Deutsche Bank Filiale Nurnberg v. Hum
phrey, 272 U.S. 517, 47 S.Ct. 166, 71 L.Ed. 
383 (1926). Southwire contends that the 
raLe of exchange prevailing on the respec
tive dates that Southwire'g liability to 
LTCL matured would be the appropriate 
exchange rate. See Hicks v, Guinness, 269 
U.S. 71, 46 S.Ct. 46, 70 L.Ed. 168 (1925). 

(11) When a debt is payable in foreign 
currency in a foreign country. the proper 
date of conversion is the judgment date, 
and not. the date on which the obligation 
arose. See Deutsche Bank Filiale Nurn
berg v. Humphrey, supra; Gutor Interna
tional AG I '. Raymond Packer Co., 493 F.2d 
938, 943 (1st Cir. 1974). In the present 
case, the LTCL invoices directed that pay
ment was to be made by cable transfer 
to LTCL's bank in France; Southwire paid 
the invoices periodically hy cabling French 
francs to lhe Royal Bank of Canada, Paris 
(a French bank where Southwirc main
tained an account) and lranferring French 
francs to L TCL's uank. I t can therefore be 
said that South wire's ouligation te LTCL 
was performable in France. in French 
francs, and that the "judgment day" rule of 
exchange rate computation should apply. 
SL'C Pari, v. Centr,,/ Chic/era S. de R. L., 
193 F.2d 960, 962 (5th Cir. 1952). "Judg
ment day" for purposes of the exchange 
rate compulalion would ordinarily be the 
dale of this Courl's judgment. see Island 
Territory of Curacao v. Solitron Devices, 
Inc., 356 F.Supp. 1. 14 (S.D.N.Y.1973), 
a{f'd 489 ~'.2d 1313 (2d Cir. 1973), ccrt. dcn. 
416 U.S. 986, 94 S.Cl. 2389,40 L.Ed.2d 763; 
counsel for LTCL, in deference to the 
Court, has stated that it will be "content to 
have the cou rt use the foreign exchange 
rate (or the preceding business day as 
published in the Wall Street Journal on the 
date of entry or judgment." 
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LAMINOIRS. ETC. v. SOUTHW IRE CO. 1071 
Cite as 484 F.Supp. 1063 ( 1980) 

Amount Due on Settled "Flnking Cla im" supra. At the lime the contract in question 

In their final award of Apr il 25. 1979. the was entered into. the highest lawful rate 
arbitrators ratified, confirmed, and adopted fo r which the parties could contract was 870. 
the settlement agreement between the par- St.'e D.mic/ v, Gibson, supra, 72 Ga. at 368: 
ties dated February 16. 1979, in which it Ga.Code Ann. § 57-10 1, ed. note. Accept
was specifically agreed that: ing LTCL's argu ment that the "contract 

Southwire shall pay to LTCL rate" should be applied to post-judgment 
Four Hundred Sixty-Two Thousand Six interest. because the parties agreed to sub
Hundred Thirty Seven French Francs mit the determination of pre-judgment in
(FF 462,637.00), that is the French francs terest to the arbitrators, the laws of Geor
equivalent, converted at the rate of 4.60 gia (as opposed to the public policy of the 
French francs per U.S. dollar, of One State) would allow a lawful rate of up to 
Hundred Thousand Five Hundred and 8%, and this Court is bou nd by that figure. 
Seventy Th ree U.S. Dollars and Twenty- (LTCL is not claiming, and the Court docs 
Six Gents (U.S. Dollars 100,573.26). not award, post-judgment interest on that 

[12] It appears to the Court that the 
parties intended that payment pursuant to 

. the settlement be made in dollars; unlike 
the payment oC invoices by South wire. 
which involved the transfer of French 
Francs in France, the settlement agreement 
was executed by Southwire's transfer of 
U.S. dollars. Southwire's obligations. in 
term, of dollars, have been fully satisfic'<i. 
No further award on said claim is therefore 
justified. 

Post-Judgmcnt Interest 

[13,14] Interest on a federal judgment 
is calculated from the date of entry at the 
rate allowed by stale law. See Gurley v. 
Lindsley, 466 F.2d 498, 499 (5th Cir. 1972); 
28 U.S.C. § 1961. Generally, interest on a 
Georgia judgment is to be calculated at 7% 
per annum, unless the contract or not.c upon 
which an action is based specifie:s a differ-

•
nt rate. See Ghilivis ,'. Rogers Oil Co. , 135 
a.App. 176, 177,217 S.E.2d 179(3) (1975): 

Ga.Code Ann. §§ 57- 101. 57- lOS. · Such dif
ferent contract rate . however. must be 
within the Georgia legal limit. See Daniel 
v. Gibson, 72 Ga. 367, 369 (1884) .. 

[15] In its order partially confirming 
the arbitral award of interest, this Court 
noted that the application of the French 
legal rate of interest was not so offensive to 
Georgia's most basic notions of morality 
and justice as to warrant refusaJ of enforce
ment. In fixing post-judgment interest 
however, the Court must apply state law 
under 28 U.S.C. § 1961. Gurley v. Lindsley, 

portion of the judgment amount which rep
resents prc-juu$.,rment interest. See Ga. 
Gode Ann. §§ 1l0-J04.) 

Summary 

In su mmary, the Court has made the 
following conclusions: 

(I) The principal amounts due from 
Southwire to LTCL and interest, as per the 
Order of January 18, 1980, will be conver ted 
into dollar.; at the exchange rate existing 
on Tuesday, February 19. 1980, as published 
in the Wall .&reet Journal on February 20, 
1980. (LTCL has agreed that the exchange 
rate on the business day preceding entry of 
judgment. as published in the Wall Street 
Journal may be employed by the Cou rt in 
its calculations.) 

(2) No fu rther amount is owed by South
wire on the "flaking claim". 

(3) Post-judgment interest will accrue at 
the ratc of 80/0 per annum. 

Judgment 

The Clerk is hereby di rected to enter 
judgment on Wcdnesday, Fcbruary 20, 
1980, in favor of Laminoirs-Trcfilcnes-Ca
bleries Dc Lens. S.A. against Southwire 
Company and Soulhwirc International Cor
poration. jointly and severally for the fol
lowing sums: 

U.s. DoHan (oon"lInlOn 
bMed on IIlcharqre: ralAi! 
of -- Frrnch t'r.no 
1.0 one U.S. Doll.,.. W.II 

Comllut,allon of Pril'K"lpal and SLroet Journ.J, February 
Inl.c!",l l ~· rrnch t'ranCII) 2O,19t1O) 
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1072 484 FEDERAL SUPPLEMENT 

Itrm 1. Print't~ amounL Due on 

'""Oleft MalunnK on Of' pnor 
to Mudl il. 1m 

f'~nch •• ~ 2.190.690.29 

/t.em.2 lnLen.L on l!.em 1 Abo ... t 

From March 1 t , 1m t.o De
cember 31, 1977 at 10.5 P,,.. 
(Cnt PeT Annum 

French Frana 188,490.63 

ILrm.t l'rincipal Amount Due on 
111\10_ tII_tu';n. Between 
Mareh II. 1977 .nd Oeoem. 

ha' 3t, 1977 

.' rench frartf» 60299,611.14 

Jl.4Jm 4. Int.el'\!lll on IlA! m 3 Abo .. a 
(ln~ojOCll Malllrinif Bclw~n 

Man:h 11. 1977 and Decem
ber 31, 1~'T7) Prom Their R. 
IllI!Cli"e Malunty DalAW to l)e.. 

ccmiM!r 31, 1977 at 10..5 Per
CleM Per Annum 

"~nch FrancI 214.260.39 

lLtlm S. Int.en:wt on lterns ) .nd 
3 aloove ~'ur the Period Jan
uary I, 1978 \.0 rebr\lAry 20, 
1911O .t9..5 Percent Per Annum 

fl"llnch r,..,.e. 1,543,O'2'UO 

Ikm 6. PMnc1plll Amount Du. on 
Invotce. MaturinK Between 
January 1, 1978 and February 
8.1979 

FNneh fl"&nC8 6.358,0&0.26 

l/Alm 1. Inl.erwlon hem 6 Above 
(InvoiCC8 Malw-inll lklwt!ell 

J&f1uary I, 1978 and f'ebn.uu') 
8, 1979) t'rom Their Relp«'
thoe .hlurily C ..... 1.0 feb. 
nat')' 20, 1980 at 9.6 Percent 
Per Annllm 

._----

._----

"'~nch rranCl 960,483.1119 $, ______ _ 

J~m 8.. Pnncipal Amount Out: 
From Soulhwin on Amoun'-
Wilhh\lltJ (or Invoice.. Matur· 
!nil !-;ubeequenl 1.0 Felwuary 
8, 1979 

~'~n(h Frana "7l,otIO.06 

T. ", T. ", 
U. S. Doll.,..: 

Interest at the raLC of 9.5% per an num on 
the principal amounts of Ilems I, 3 and 6 
above, United Slates dollars 
(the equivalent of 13,848,358.69 French 
francs), continues to run in the amount of 

____ __ United States dollars (the 
eq uivalent of 3,653. 1~ French francs) per 
day from January 25,1980, until the date of 
entry of this Judgment. Interest after such 
date shall accrue at lhe rate of 8% per 
annu m on Uniled States dol
lars (the equivalent of 14,321,438.75 French 
francs). 

The arbitral awards direct that payment 
be made to LTCL in French francs; in 
converting French francs to U.S. dollars, 
lhe Court has utilized the exchange rate for 
converting French francs to U.S. dollam as 
of lhe business day preceding the entry of 
lhis judgment, the parties having agreed 
lhal the Court may obtain the applicable 
exchange rate from t he Wall Street Jour
nal. 

Costs of Court are taxed against South
wi re Company and Southwire International 
Corporation. 

o 1 ~~[:::":::U:::':::""', :::srs=,,,[,,., 

Robert WILKINSON et aI, 

v. 

John ELUS et 81. 

Civ. A. No. 77-869, 

United States District Court, 
E. D. Pennsylvania. 

Jan. 21, 1980. 

Plaintiff who was convicted in Phila~ 

delphia Court. oC Common Pleas of murder
ing in connection with fi rebombing, but 
who was su bsequently, after serving 43~ 
days in prison. cleared of any involvemen' 
in crime, brought civil rights action alleginr 
the Philadelphia police officem and other. 
assaulted him, falsely arrested him, and ma 
liciously prosecuted him all in violat ion 0 

Civil Rights Act. The District Court, Ed 
ward R. Becker, J ., held that: (1) assaul 
and battery, malicious prosecution, abuse 0 
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The Hajlue Convention Concerning the Powe rs or Author it ies and the Law Appl ica
ble in Respect of the Protection of M inars. adopted Oc t. 5. 196 1. may be found at 
Conference de La Haye de Droit International Pr ive. Rl'f'1I111 (/(,,0( Cu n l'I' "llO n ... de Lu 
Hay. (19731. p. 42. 

On Oct. 30, 1985. President Ronald Reagan transmitted to the 'en ate for advice and 
consent. to ra.tification the Hague Convention on the Civil AspecLS of International 
Child Abduct ion. that 29 member stales of the Hague Conference on Private I nlerna
tional Law had unan imously adopted on OCl. ~~ . 1980. 

See. also. S. Ex . Repl. 99·25. 99th Cong .. 2d sess. 1 198ti1. 
On Oct. 9. 1986. by a vote of 9 yeas to no nays. with two Senators absent and not 

voti ng. the Senate voted its adv ice and consenl to the Hajlue Conve ntion on the Civil 
Aspects of Inte r national Child Abduction. subJeclto two reservations recomme nded 
by the Dept. of State and endorsed by the Sen. l'omm. on Fo r~ i gn Rela tions. ('11 11 9 . H IT .. 

Vol. 132. No. ta9. pp. 8 15773·S 15774. 
TIAS 

§3 International Comme rcial Arbitration 

emu 'entiun UIJ tbe R ecoglJitiolJ alJd ElJrorcemt!'lJt or 
Foreign A.rbitral .-t ... urd., 

Foreign Penal Provi s ion Denied 
In the Matter 0/ the Arbitration between Laminoir.,·Tre/' {eri".<· 

Cabler ie" de Lens. S.A. v. outhwi re Company. ~84 F.Supp. 106:j 
(N .D. Ga. 1980), concerned a motion to confirm an arbitral award by 
an "internationaltribunal" in accordance with th e ru les of the Inter · 
national Chamber of Commerce. I\' h ich I\'as convened pursuant to a 
contractual arbitration clause. The defendant opposed confirmat io n 
on the grounds. among othe rs. that th e arbitrators had erroneously 
adopted the French legal rate of interest on the amou nts due. without 
introducing evidence on the French lal\' and I\' ithout notice having 
been given to it that French law I\'ould be invoked . The defenda nt 
al so contended that the French rate app lied violated the enforc ing 
fo rum 's public policy and was usurious. and that the interes t award 
was inconsistent with the terms of reference for th e arbitration 
signed by the parties and the arbitrator. insofar as it awarded post· 
award interest. 

In an order and opin ion dated January 18. 1980. as supplemented . 
Febru ary 18. 1980. that partia ll y confirmed the a rbitral award. 
Distri ct Judge G. Ernest T idwell rejected these arguments. except 
the challenge to post·award interest. on wh ich he ru led in favo r of the 
defendant. 

Judge Tidwell rejected the defendant's contention that the award 
of interest should not be enforced as being usurious and against 
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1082 PRIVATE I~TER~ATlOr-;AL LAW 

public pol icy. He noted that the arbitrators' determination of interest 
rates of 91",% and 10Y,% on the unpaid invoices (depending upon their 
maturitYI we re not such as would vi olate the United States' or Geor
gia's most basic notions of morality and justice. 

The Court found that the arbitrators had taken judicial notice of 
the French law governing the legal rate of interest on judgments. 
eve n though it had not been specifically pleaded. nor int roduced into 
ev idence. The Cou rt noted. furthe r . that the ~overning law clause of 
the contract had provided that the contract was to be governed by 
(;eorgia law to the extent that it accorded with French law. and that 
the provision in question had been cited in the terms of reference for 
the arbitration. (This fact. the Coun said. should have put the 
defendant on notice as to the potential bearingof French law on the 
case.) The Court approved the manner in which the arb itrators had 
arri ved at the amount of interest payable: namely. through their own 
ascertai nment of the appropriate French legal rate of interest appl i
cabl e to the underpaid invoices for the period in question. rather than 
th rough the appl ication of export d iscou nt rates. fo r wh ich the plain
tiff had argued at the arbitral hearing . 

• J uJ g-e Tidwell did not. howe\·er. app rove the portion of the arbitra
tors' awa rd that. applying French law fu nher. increased the interest 
payable by five points after the expi ration of two months from th e 
date un which the decision became enforceable. even if only provi
s ionally. The Court concluded that the interest increase provision 
was "penal rather than com pensatory. and . .. [bore I no reasonable 
relation to any damage resulting from delay in recovering the sums 
awarded." In "efusing- to enforce 0'- r cognize that portion of the 
awa"d thar purported to assess the additional five points in interest 
after a {ill-day period. the Court re li ed on the public policy exception 
to enforcement of an arbitral award. set out in Article \- . par. 2(bl of 
the L n ited Nations Co nvention on the Recognition and Enforcement 
of Forei!(n Arbi tral Awards (see . post). 

The l'oul't disposed of t he issue of post-judgment interest in its 
supp lemental opi nion. Applying the ru le in 28 U.S.c. 1961. Judge 
Tidwell held himsel f bound b,' the laws of Geurgia(as opposed to its 
public policyl and awarded post-judgment interest at the maximum 
t ;eo"gia-allowable "ate of 8"". He noted lhat Laminoirs had not 
claimed. and that he did nOl award. post-judgment interest on that 
ponion of the judg-ment amount rep rese nti ng pre-judgment interes t. 

Thc C, IIlVention on the Reco){nition and Enforcemt!nl of Foreign A rbitra l A warth.. 
done ,It:\' I!W York. June 10. 195<::1. may b~ found at T I AS 6~97: 21 CST 151.: t!nterl'd 
imu foret! . Junt! -; . 1959, fo r the Cniled States. Dec. 19. 1970. 
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U VCITR.4.L Com'ilia/ioll Rules 
I n a telegram to the Department of State through the l! n ited States 

Mission to the United Nations. Peter H. Pfund. Assistant Legal 
Adviser for Private International Law. and Howard M. Holtzman . 
Chairman of the Inte r national Arbitration Committee of the Ameri
can Arbitration Association. who served as the United States Repre
sentatives. reported on the thi r teenth session of the United Nations 
Co mmiss ion on International Trade Law (UNCITRALI. that took 
place July 14-25. 19 O. 

During the fi rst week of the uNC ITRAL plenary. the United 
States delegation reported. the major agenda item was review of the 
rules of conciliation prepared by the UNCITRAL Secreta r iat with 
the help of Professor Pieter Sanders of the Nethe r lands in consulta
tion with the International Counci l for Commercial Arbitration and 
a work ing- pa r ty of the Commiss ion on Intern ational Arbitration of 
the International Chamber of Commerce. Few. and then only minor. 
changes of substance . the Delegation stated. had been made to the 
d raft rules. 

C ''L'~ telegram :W35 tu Dept. of ~tall', AUIl. -L 198U. 

The UNC ITRAL Conciliation Rules folio\\': 
(footnotes numbered consecutively) 

U:-J (, ITRAL C O:-J (' ILIATIU:\ R C LES 

APPLl l'.-ITIO:\ OF THE Hl' LES 

.4 rt ie/e 1 

( 1) These Ru les apply to conci liation of disputes arising out of or 
relati ng to a contractual or othe r legal relationship where the 
parties seeking an amicable sett lement of their dispute have 
agreed that the UNC ITRAL Conci liation Rules apply. 

(2) The parties may agree toexclude or vary any of these Rule, at 
an\' time. 

i:ll Whereanyofthese Rules is in conflict \\'ith a I?rovision of law 
from which the parties cannot derogate. that pro\'lsion pre\·ail, . 

Cu~nIES (,DI E:\T OF C(l :\CILlX[JO!\ PRO(, EE O I:\ ( ;~ 

.4 rt iele .: 
(1) The party initiatinJi,' conci liation send to the other party a 

written invitatIon to conciliate under these Rules. brieflv identif\,-
ing the subject of the disp ute. .. 

(2) Co nciliation proceedings commence when the othe r party 
accepts the invitation to conciliate. If the acceptance is made orally. 
it is advisab le that it be confirmed in writi ng. 

(3) If the other party rejects the inv itatIOn. there will be no 
conciliation proceedings. 

(4) If the party initIating conci liation does not receive a r eply 
within thirty days from the date on which he se nds the invitation. 

" 

'" 

o· 

I 

i 
1!IiIIES~~~~:~"==~~~=~ __ '.J 
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1084 PRIVATI:: I:-.'TERKATIOKAL LAW 

or within such other period of time as specified in the invitation. he 
may elect to treat this as a rejection of the inv itation to conciliate . If 
he so elects. he informs the other party accordingly . 

NnlBER OF COK CILIATORS 

Article .J 

There shall be one conciliator unless the parties agree that there 
shall be two or th ree concil iators. Where there is more than one 
conciliator . the)' ought. as a general rule. to act joint ly. 

AI'P()I:-.lDIE:-.lT OF CONCILIATORS 

A,iicie 4 

1111111 In conciliation proceedings with one conciliator. the par
ti es ;; hall endeavor to reach agreement on the name of a sole 
conciliator: 

In) In conciliation proceedings with two conciliato rs. each 
part)' appoint · one conciliator : 

lei [n conciliation proceedings with three conciliators. each 
part)· appoints one conciliator . The parties shall endeavo r to 
reach agreement on the name of the third concil iator. 
121 Parties may en I ist the assistance of an appropriate institution 

or person in connection with the appointment of conciliators. In 
particular. 

(IL) A party may request such an institution or person to 
recommend the names of suitable individuals to act as concilia
tor: or 

Ih) The pa r ties may agree that the appointment of one or more 
conciliators be made directly by such an institution or person. 

[n recommending or appointing individuals to act as conciliato r . 
the institution 0 " pe rson shall have regard to such conside rations as 
a re likely to secu re the appointment of an independent and impar
tial conc i I iator and. wi th respect to a sole or th i I'd conci I iator. hall 
take into account th e ad\'isability of appointing a concil iator of a 
nationality other than the nationalities of the parties. 

'L' B ~IlS,;I(JN OF STATD1DiTS TO CON CILIATOR 

Aliitle .i 

III The conciliator. " 'upon his appointment. requests each party 
to su bm i t to him a brief \\' ritten statement describing the general 
nature of the dispute and the points at issue. Each party sends a 
copy of hi statement to the other party. 

(2) The concil iator may request each party to submit to him a 
further written statement of h ,s position and the facts and grounds 
in support thereof. supplemented by any documents and other 
evidence that such part)' deems appropriate. The party sends a 
copy of his tatement to the other party. 

l:ll At any stage of the conciliation proceedings the conciliator 
may request a par ty to submit to him such additional information 
as he deems appropriate. 
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A rticie 6 

1085 

The parties may be rep resented or assisted by persons of their 
choice. The names and addresses of such persons are to be commun
icated in wr iting to the other par ty and to the conciliator: such 
communication is to specify whether the appointment is made for 
purposes of rep resentation or of assistance. 

R OLE OF l"O !" CILIATOR 

A rtici" ; 
( I) The conciliator assists the parties in an independent and 

impartial manne r in thei r attempt to reach an amicable settlement 
of their d ispute. 

12) The conc iliator will be guided by principles of objectivity. 
fairness and justice. giving consideration to. among othe r things. 
the r ights and oblill"ations of the parties. the usages of the trade 
concerned and the circumstances surround ing the d ispute. i ncl ud
ing any previous business practices between the parties. 

la) the conciliator may conduct the conciliation proceedings in 
such a manner as he conside rs approp r iate. taking into account the 
circumstances of the case. the wishes the partie may express. 
including any request by a party that the conciliator hear oral 
statements. a nd the need for a speedy ettlement of the dispute. 

(~) The conciliato r may. at any stage of the conciliation proceed
ings. make proposals fo r a settlement of the di pute. uch propos
al;: n~ed not be in writing and need not be accompanied b)' a 
statement of the reason therefor. 

A O~II!"I STR.\T I \·E .\~'I~TA!"n: 

A ,.I;cl" " 

In order to facilitate the conduct of the conciliation proceedings. 
the parties. or the conciliator with the consent of the parties. rna)' 
ar rang-e for administrative assistance by a ~uitable institution or 
persun. 

L'CI~I ~Il ' :>I CATIIl!" Br:T\\"EE:!" (""~l"I I.I ,\T()R AND rARTIF:~ 

.4 rl ;cl,,!J 

II) The conciliator may invite the parties to meet with him or 
may communicate with them orally or in writing. He may meet or 
communicate with the pa r ties together or With each of them 
separately. 

(2) Unless the parties have agreed upon the place where meet
ings with the conciliator are to be held, such place will be dete r
mined by the conciliator. after consultation With the parties. hav
ing regard to the circumstances of the conciliation proceedings. 

DISCLOSL' RE OF INFOR~IAT I O :-.l 

Arl icle II) 

Whe n the conciliato r receives factual information conce rning 
the dispu te from a par ty. he discloses the substance of that infor-

• 
" ,1:. 

'. 

. . .... ..., 
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1086 PRI VAT E INT E RNATIONAL LAW 

matio n to t he other par ty in orde r that the other party may have the 
op portunity to present any explanation wh ich he considers app ro
priate. However. when a par ty gives any information to the conci I i
ator subject to a specific condition that it be kept confidential. the 
conciliator does not disclose that information to the other par ty. 

COOPE RATION OF PARTIES WITH CONC ILIATOR 

Article 11 

The parties will in good faith cooperate wit h the conciliator and . 
in particular. will endeavo r to comply with requests by theconcili
:ltor to submit written materials. provide evidence and attend 
meetings. 

L'I;I;E~TIf)'(S BY PART IF.S FOR SETTLDIE,(T OF OISP L·TF. 

Article U 

Each part)' may. on his own initiative or at the im'itation of the 
cunei I iator. su bm it to the concil iator suggestions for the settlement 
IJr the diopute. 

SETTLDIF.,(T A(;REDIE'(T 

Attiele / .1 

III When it appears to the concil iator that there exist elements of 
a sett lement whIch would be acceptable to the parties. he formu
late;; the terms of a possible settlement and su bmits them to the 
parties fo r thei r observation . After rece iving the observation. of 
the panies. the concil iator may reformu late the terms of a poss ible 
settlement in the light of such observations. 

I~) If the parties reach agreement on a settlement of the dispute. 
they draw up and s ign a written se ttlement agreement. ." [f 
req uested by the parties. the conc il iator draws up. or assi ts the 
parties in drawing up. the settlement agreement. 

(:ll The parties by s ign ing the settlement agreement put an end 
to the dispute and are bound by the agreement. 

Co'( FI DP.:-iTIALITY 

A rUde 1 ~ 

The co nc iliator and th e parties must keep confidential all mat
te r'S re lating to the conciliation proceedings. Confidentiality 
extends also to the settlement agreement. except where its disclo
, u re is necessary for purposes of implementation and enforcement. 

TF.R~II~ATION OF CO NCILIATION PROCEEDINCS 

Article 1.5 

The conciliation proceedings are terminated: 

I") Bv the signing of the settlement agreement by the parties. 
on the date of the agreement: or 

(I,) B\' a written declaration of the conciliator. after co nsulta
tion wiih the parties. to the effect that furthe r effor ts at concilia
t ion are no longer justified. on the date of the declaration: or 
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(c) By a written declaration of the parties addressed to the 
conciliator to the effect that the conciliation proceedings are 
terminated. on the date of the declaration: or 

(d) By a written declaration of a party to the other party and 
the conc iliator . if appointed. to the effect that the conciliation 
proceedings are terminated. on the date of the declaration. 

RESORT TO ARBITRAL OR .Jl'DICIAL PROCEEDI:-.Il;~ 

Arlide 16 

The parties undertake not to initiate. durin!!' the conciliation 
proceedings. any arbitral or judicial proceeding in respect of a 
dispute that is the subject of the conciliation proceedings. except 
that a party may in itiate arbitral or judicial proceed ings where. in 
hi s op in ion. such proceedings are necessar~' fOI' pre,erving his 
rights. 

C()ST~ 

Arl ic/e I~ 

(1) Upon te rm ination of the concil iation proceed i ngs. the conci 1-
iator fixes the costs of the conciliation and gives wrillen noti ce 
thereof to the parties. The term "costs" incluoes only: 

(a) The fee of the conciliator which shall be reasonable in 
amount: 

(b) The travel and other expenses of the conciliator: 
(c) The travel and other expenses of witnesses requested b~' the 

conciliator with the consent of the parties: 
(ri) The cost of any expert advice reque'ted by the conciliator 

with the consent of the parties: 
(e ) Th cost of any assistance pro\'ided pur,uant to anicle,~ . 

paragraph 12) (b). and 8 of these Rule!'. 

12) The costs. as defined abovc. are borne equall,' b~' the partie, 
unless the settlement agreement provides for a diff rent appo l'
tionment. All other expenses incurred by a part~· are bo rne by that 
part~·. 

DEPOSITS 

A rfide I x 

( I ) The conciliator. upon his appointment. ma~' reque teach 
party to depOSit an equal amount as an advance for the costs 
referred to In article 17. paragraph II) which he expects will be 
incurred. 

(2) Duri ng the course of the concil iation proceed ings the conci I i
ator may request supplementary deposits in an equal amount from 
each party. 

(3) I f the required deposits under paragraphs (1) and (2) of this 
article are not paid in full by both parties within thirty days. the 
conciliator may suspend the proceedings or ma)' make a written 
dec laration of termination to the parties. effective on the date of 
that decla ration. 

.. ,. 

. ,
j 
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14) Upon termination of the conciliation proceed ing. theconcil 
iator renders an accounting to the parties of the deposits received 
and retu rns any unexpended balance to the pa rties_ 

ROLE OF CO NCILIATOR IN OT HER PROCEEDINGS 

Article /9 

The parties and the conc iliator undertake that the co nciliator 
will not act as an a rbitrato r or as a representative or counse l of a 
pa rty in any arbitral or judicial proceedings in resp.ect of a dispute 
that is the subject of the conciliation proceedi ngs. The parties also 
und ertake that they wi ll not present the conciliator a, a witness in 
an)' ,uch proceed ings. 

AD,IISSIB ILITY OF E\'IDENCE IN OTHER PROC'EI::DI:-1(:S 

Art icle .!!) 

The parties unde rtake not to rely on or introd uce a evidence in 
a rb itral or Judicial proceedings. wheth er or not such proceedings 
,-el a te to the dispute that is the subject of the conciliat,on proceed
In,g':-:: 

I", \. iews exp ressed or suggestions made by the other party in 
re,pect of a possible settlement of the dispute: 

Ihl Admissions made by the other party in the course of the 
conciliation proceedings: 

Ir-I Proposals made by the conciliator: 
1'" The fact that t he other party had indicated hi willingness 

to accept a proposal for settlement made by the concil iator. 

~1 ()DF.L CO :-;CILIATIO:-l CLAeSE 

Where. in the event of a dis pute a r ising out of or relating to this 
contract. the part ies wish to seek an amicable settlement of that 
dispute by conciliation. the co nc iliation shall take place in accord
ance with the U NC ITRA L Conci liation Rule as at present in force . 

IThe parties may agree on other conciliation clauses. I 

,', In thi and all followi ng artic les. the term "conciJ iator" appl ies 
to a ,o le conc iliator. two or three co nciliators. as the case may be. 

,", The parties may wish to consider including in the settlement 
agre ment a clause that any dispute ari s ing outof or relating to the 
settlement agreement shall be submitted to arbitration. 

l 'nitC'J ~alinrl ~ CommissIOn on International Trade Law. lEARB(J()g. \ ',)1. XI: 
1~/'\/II IH8:l 1. pp. :n ·~:t Cnired Nations. L ·S CITRAI.. CfJlwiiiCltioll R/lII '~ 1198 11 . 

IJn Dec. hJ, 1980, the C.:-': ,(;.A . a.dopted G.A. Res. as/ 52. in which it recommended 
the use of the Cuncliiation Rules of the Lnited Nations Com mission on Interna tional 
Tradt:' Law "in case!' where a dispute arises in the contextof international com mercial 
r~lal1o n ~ and the partie!' sE.'ek an amicable se ttlement of that dispute b~' recoun~e to 
l'UIlClllutll}n ." Ih/ll .. p. :~ :?: L' . S .( ;.A . orr. Rec ., :~5th sess., Supp. No, 4H! A .V5 4H) 11 ~~ 1 ), 
p. :!tilJ , 
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